
"The Campus Echo"

FRSSmiAi; CL-.SS I^EWS

The Freshr^n clrss is plcnninf, to give the students c very 
enjoyable evening i_,t the next socicl. Elc.borate plans have a l - , 
ready been made to thi~t affent.'

The program will consist of the following:
Instrumental Solo----------------------------Miss Martha Spauld

ing
Vocal Solo------------------------------------Miss Helen Baker

It  Miss Annie B. Faison
” ” --------------------------------Mr. Marion Johnson

Mixed Quartette--------------------------------------------- -

The Freshman Cluss was successful in out painting the Sopho
more in a debc.tc held Feb. 17 'in Avery /.uditorium. The decussion 
was a very heated one and proved to be of much interest to those 
who attended.

Wo are very proud of the contribution that our cli.ss is make-
ing to-v/ard making the baseball team a succcss. We feel very
Troud of the team* because of their previous record and the re
cord and the records we are looking forwe.rd to then to make. Shall 
we bring the ChamT)i:-r.-ship of the C.I.A.A. here?

We, the members of the Freshmen cl^ss of the Forth Carolina 
College have c.t last realized our res'oonsibility as college 
students. We are endeavoring and working to m^.ke our cl:.ss on of 
the strongest and best classes in this institution. We rre'^ stri- 
ving—t-Q raise our schol:. stic record each month and so f̂ .r have 

de much progress during the l:..st month. Me shall also cSi- 
opordte with every movement made for the uplift of our school and 
ourselves. \/e have le. rned before it v/as too late tĥ .t ■v.ll play 
rnd no study would orofit us notliing so far as marks and advance
ment are conccrned. The only v;ay to success is by long hours of 
study and hard work.

We are glad to wclcome ..ĝ .in to our classes the Misses /nn^
B. Fu.ison and STuncer Thomi.s aficr a short absencc from school 
because of illho:

-----------------------------<:------------------------------  V

THE FROG ’■'HO TRIED TO BE All OX

I n old Assop»s fables vre read cf a Frog V.lio burst like a a 
* bubble in the r. ir

l̂ liile trying to shcv; to his friends in the bog 
The size of the Cz who'd been there.

And the moral is wrought from this ugly old tale 
Thr.t one should take care what he tries.
And journey through life on nice mosest scale,
Since only contsntment is wise.
And though he vas over-a rabitiou? I kncr; I admire both his courage 
and gall, as it i? better to burst while attemp ting to grcvr  
Than to have no ambition ' afc all.
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